of parts in this case had convinced him, that that doctrine was, to say the least, not universally true, for the layers of the broad ligaments on each side had been found to be so far split up and separated, and so spread out over the surface of the enlarged uterus, that the Fallopian tubes, up to their fimbriated extremities, came to be almost in contact with the outermost layer of its muscular coat; while the ovaries were lying about an inch or an inch and a half further back, along the surface of the uterus, and attached to it by an extremely short pedicle. The fimbriated extremities of both Fallopian tubes were very highly congested, and covered and surrounded with inflammatory deposits; the ovaries presented the same external appearances, were greatly enlarged, and were found on section to be soft and pulpy; the right contained a large corpus luteum. On cutting through the uterine parietes, their substance was found to be unusually soft and friable, giving way before the slightest touch. The foetus -was found with the breech presenting, the sacrum looking forwards to the left acetabulum, and the foetal pelvis so tightly jammed down through the maternal brim, that some degree of force was required to dislodge it from its position. No local cause for the peritonitis, could anywhere be discovered; nor was it possible to recognise any particular spot as that in which it had probably commenced. The only local lesion, independently of the results of the inflammatory action, that was found, consisted in a slight laceration of the muscular coats of the uterus on its inner aspect, at the level of the os internum, in front and towards the right side; corresponding to this lesion on the interior of the uterus there was a slight effusion of blood beneath the peritoneum ; but there was no inflammatory deposit on the surface of the peritoneum at that point, and no evidence of any kind that the general peritonitis had there arisen, and thence extended over all the abdominal cavity; and in all probability the laceration of the uterus had rather been the result of the inflammatory changes in its texture than the primary cause of the wide-spread inflammatory action. The lower portion of the placenta was found to have been separated from the interior of the uterus to some extent; and this had doubtless been the source of the occasional lnemorrliage that had occurred before and during labour. That the peritonitis was of idiopathic origin seemed to be indicated by the circumstance, that the pericardium was found also to be the seat of some inflammatory changes ; for its cavity was found distended with serum, and there was some small fibrinous deposits on the base of the heart, and at the root of the large blood-vessels. endured from the presence of the stone in the bladder, and that her animal powers were rapidly becoming exhausted from the want of sleep, etc., I determined to remove the calculus as soon as possible. Accordingly, after explaining the nature of the complaint, I proceeded to operate on the following day. After putting the patient well under the influence of chloroform, I dilated the urethra, by rapidly introducing a pair of dressing-forceps, and opening their blades so as to distend the canal. In order to prevent too much bruising of the parts, I made a small incision on each side, which facilitated the dilatation considerably. I then completed the dilatation of the urethra with my fore-finger, which I was enabled to do in two or three minutes. I then introduced a small pair of lithotomy-forceps, but found some difficulty in getting hold of the stone. The cause of this will be presently seen. After I did get hold of the stone, its extraction was readily effected.
" On examining the stone, it is seen to be made up of two portions, which had been formed at different periods. One of the portions is of an elongated form, resembling the kernel of a date, but larger. One extremity of this portion terminates in a narrow point, on which the second smaller piece is seated. The other piece is crescentic in shape, with its middle or concave surface attached to the pointed process, above referred to, of the longer piece. Of these two pieces, the larger lay in a cul de sac of the bladder, with the narrow pointed end directed upwards and exposed to the stream of urine; and over this exposed portion a second stone had formed, and which alone projected freely into the cavity of the bladder. The difficulty in getting hold of the stone was now easily explained. The larger portion was embedded in the walls of the bladder, and it was only the small portion that was exposed, and by which it could be laid hold of by the forceps and extracted.
" 
